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Hejare Sir Norman Kevip, K t., Acting Chief Justice, and Mr. JuHice Murphy.

IjAKf^T-rM'ANSA BABABA {TH'(')WT>HA'RY (originaij DriiFENDANTs), Appior.- 11)29
iiANi’K V,  LA.K8HMANSA BABOOSA POWAE (o r ic iin a l P u i n t i p f s ) ,  R e s -  September 1 9 .
rONDKNTS.-'- ——

Civil Prooedure Code (Act V of 1908), Order X X X ,  ride 2~ Suit hij firm—
Plaivt declared hij Mvnini-..-Re-dedaratiov of plaint by a partner—JVon-
dindosure of name of partner under Order X XX ,  rule 2— Letters Patent of 
the TTi(ih Court of Bombay, dam e 15— Order directing re-deoUvration of plaint, 
wheLher ‘ fudgment '— Practice and procedure.
A plaint filed on luilialf oi,' a firm and declared by the Muniro of the firm, can 

1)11 aliowt'd (.0 l)c ro-declared liy a partner of tliat firm, although the name of thal 
piirtrinr was not deduired in writing vuider Order XX X ,  rule ‘2, of tlie Civil 
l.’i‘o<'.e(]uro Code.

A wrong dechu‘atio)i of the narno.g of tlie partners nnder 'Order XXX,  rnle 2, 
of iJie Civil Prooodvire Code, by itself is not a defect wdiich is fatal to the suit.

Imperial Presm ig Go, v. British Crown Assurance Corporation, referred
to.

An order allowing a, plaini, to be re-declared ia not a ‘ Judgment ’ witliin the 
meaning of clauae 15 of the Letters Patent of the High Court of Bombay.

Suit to’ recover a sum of money.
On November 8, 1926, the firm of Lakslimansa

Baboosa Powar filed a suit against Lakshmansa Babasa 
Ch.owdh.ary and others to recover a sum of Rs. 20,074-4-0.
The plaint in the suit was signed by one Narhar Ram- 
kri'slina Kiilkariii, a munim of the firm. On a demand 
being made for disclosure of the names of the pâ rtner© in 
the plaintiff firm under the provisions of Order X XX, 
rule 2, Narhar stated that the names of the partners were 
Lakshmansa, a minor and Lakshmansa Baloosa. defend
ant No. 1. ■

The defendant No. 1 denied that Narhar was a munini 
of the plaintiff firm, and contended that he was not com
petent to declare the plaint. He further denied that he 
was a partner in the firm and alleged that the real owner 
of the firm was Baloosa Anandsa Powar.

On December 20, 1927, the plaintiffs took out a 
summons calling upon the defendants to show cause why

’ 0 . 0. J. Appeal No. 19 of 1928: Suit No. 2664= of 1926.
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1929 Baloosa x\nandsa Powar, a partner in, the plaintiff firm, 
and father of the minor Lakshinansa, should not be allow
ed to re-declare the plaint. The defendanta objected to 
this being done.

The summons was heard Diivar J. who allowed 
Baloosa to re-deelare the plaint.

The defendants appealed. The plaintiffs, respondents, 
at the hearing of the appeal took a, preliminary objection 
that no appeal la,y, a,s the oi*der appealed from, was not 
a “ Judgment ” within the meaning of clause' 15 of the 
Letters Patent.

Coltman, for the appellants.
M. C. Setahad, for the respondents.
K e m p , A g . C . J . :—This suit was filed in the na;me of 

Lakshmansa Baloosa I\war, a firm, under the terms of 
Order XXX, rule 1, of the Civil Procedure Code, against 
the defenda.nts-. Lakshniansa Baloosa Powar appears to 
be the minor son of Baloosa Anandsa Powar. The plaint 
was declared by one Narhar Ramkrishna Kulkarni, 
who, it transpires, is the muuim of the plaintiff firm. 
An application was made subsequently for Baloosa 
Anandsa Powar himself to i‘e-a;ffirm the plaint on the 
ground that he and defendant No, 1 were the partners 
in the plaintiff firm. I do not wish at this stage to 
enter into the question of a, firm suing one of-its pa.rtners

When the defendants applied under Order XXX, 
rule 2, for the names of the partners in the plaintiff firm, 
Narhar Ramkrishna Kulkarni dechired tliai tliey were 
the minor Lakshmansa and defendant No. 1. Assuming 
that the declaration is untrue and that the real partners 
are defendant No. 1 and Baloosa Anandsa Powar, all 
that it amounts to is that there has been a wrong declara 
tion of the partners in the plaintiff firm. This itself is 
not a defeet which is fatal to the suit. The suit was by 
the firm and it contiBues to be by the firm, the defect



being that the names of the partners have been wrong
in the declaration. It is not necessary here for us to lakshmansa

 ̂ * a * .ijAltAtSA
decide whether there exists the bar of limitation assum- «. 
ing that the application by Baloosa Anandsa was out ‘ B/Vijoosâ
of time. The appellant’s learned counsel contends that 
the form of the order passed by Mr. Justice Davar 
amounted to an adjudication that Baloosa Anandsa 
Powar and defendant No. 1. were partners in the firm.
But turning to the judgment we are of opinion that it 
is clear that what the learned Judge said was that he did 
not wish to determine that question at that stage. All 
that he decided was to give permission to Baloosa 
Â ttandsa Powar to r.e-affi plaint describing him
self as a partner in the firm, and if this has not been 
made sufficiently clear in the order we think that it 
would be as well that the order should be construed as 
meaning this that Baloosa, Anandsa Powar be allowed 
to re-declare the plaint describing himself as one of the 
partners of the |.Uaintiff firm. We cannot vary the order 
in appeal because in the view which we take of the case 
there is no judgment from which under clause 15 of the 
Letters Patent an appeal will lie to this Court, but the 
construction which we ])iit on the order is sufficiently dis
closed by the form which we have suggested the order 
should have taken.

The case of Im-perial Pressing Co. v. British Crown 
Assurance Corporation, supports the view which
we have taken as to the effect of a wrong disclosure of 
partners in a declaration under Order X X X , rule 2.

The a.ppeal is, therefore, dismissed with costs.
-Attorneys for appellants : Messrs. Ckoksey & Co.
Attorneys for respondents : Messrs. Dharci'msi, Dad a- 

ehanji & Co.
- : J.ppeal dismissed. :
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